
 Café Garden  

Breakfast Menu 

 

Continental Fruit Plate ~ Seasonal fresh fruit served with a grilled croissant 

  and choice of juice, coffee or tea........................................................................................ 10.29 

 

 Oatmeal ~ Snoqualmie Falls Lodge oats lightly cooked.................................................................  8.99 

  with seasonal berries..........................................................................................................  9.99 

 

 Biscuit and Gravy ~ A biscuit topped with house made sausage gravy and green onions............ 8.99 

  with 2 eggs on the side....................................................................................................... 10.99 

 add a second biscuit........................................................................................................... 1.49 

 

Belgian Waffles                 From the Grill 
    Our special recipe creates thick 

Belgian-style waffles, rich and buttery. 

 

Plain with butter and warm maple syrup....9.99 

Strawberry ~ ( fresh whenever possible ) topped  

with ice cream, whipped cream or both......11.29 

Blackberry ~ Marion blackberries and 

    ice cream, whipped cream or both ........ 11.29 

Cafe' Waffle ~ with strawberries, blackberries 

    and toasted almonds. Topped with ice cream, 

   whipped cream or both ........................... 12.99 

 

Buttermilk Pancakes ~ (3) Old-fashioned 

buttermilk batter made from scratch, with warm 

syrup..................................................................... 9.50 

Blueberry Pancakes ~  
Dusted with powdered sugar .............................. 11.29 

French Toast ~ 3 thick slices of French bread 

    in our southern-style egg batter ..................... 11.29 

Breakfast Combo ~ Your choice of French 

toast or pancakes and 2 eggs, any style, with 

ham, bacon or link sausage ................................ 12.99 

      (substitute a plain waffle for $1.50) 

 

*Traditional Breakfast 

Served with fresh hashbrowns, and your choice of biscuit or toast 
With croissant or fresh baked good, add $1.50 

1.    2 eggs, cooked any way you like ...............................................................................................................  9.99 

2.    2 eggs, with choice of ham, bacon, link sausage, veggie sausage, Polish sausage 

      Or add Kobe patty add 4.00 ......................................................................................................................  11.99 

3.   3 scrambled eggs with diced ham or bacon ..............................................................................................  11.50 

4.   1 egg and a small portion of ham, bacon, sausage, or veggie sausage   ..................................................  9.50 

5.   2 eggs and a half order of any meat ..........................................................................................................  11.50 

6.   3 eggs, any style, with ham, bacon and link sausage ................................................................................  13.50 

Eggs cooked to order 

 

 
*Café Garden Kobe Burger (lunch sandwich) ~ Kobe beef burgers are made with a 1/2 pound 

of Snake River Farms American Wagyu beef on a great Kaiser roll, lettuce, tomatoes, red onions, 

dill pickles and special sauce (add fried egg 2.50   add bacon 2.50 add cheese 1.00)........................ 14.99 

 

 

 

 

 
*Consuming undercooked meats or eggs may 

increase your risk of food-borne illness 
 



Scrambles 
All of our scrambles are served with hash browns  

and choice of toast, biscuit or fresh baked good 
 

Eggs Saratoga ~ Scrambled eggs (3) blended with cream cheese, house cheese blend and diced 

                      green onions simply done, simply delicious......................................................... 12.99 

          With diced smoked bacon or ham..................................................................................... 14.29 

          With Fresh Dungeness crab............................................................................................. 16.99 

 

Garden Scramble ~ 3 eggs scrambled with mushrooms, onions, tomatoes, red & green peppers 

                           and cheddar & jack cheese.............................................................................  12.29 

 

Italian Scramble ~ 3 eggs scrambled with Italian sausage, mushrooms, onions, tomatoes 

                          peppers with house and Asiago cheeses........................................................... 12.99 

 

Spinach Scramble ~ Fresh spinach and mushrooms scrambled with 3 eggs and cheese..............  12.29 

          With chopped fresh smoked bacon.................................................................................... 14.50 

 

Polish Sausage Scramble ~ Diced onions, mushrooms, house cheese and Polish sausage........... 12.29 

 

Angels Eggs ~ A heavenly blend of scrambled eggs, fresh spinach, mushrooms and cream cheese 

 on a grilled croissant crowned with Hollandaise sauce (not with toast or baked good )................. 13.79 

*House Specialties 

Eggs Benedict~ Smoked ham and poached eggs on a grilled croissant, crowned with 

Hollandaise sauce. Served with fresh hash browns................................................................ 13.99 

 

Crab Benedict~ Fresh Dungeness crab and poached eggs on a grilled English muffin with 

  Hollandaise sauce. Served with fresh hash browns................................................................ 16.99 

 

Chicken Fried Steak~ A great southern dish, with our sausage gravy, two large eggs, 

fresh hash browns and toast, buttermilk biscuit or baked good............................................. 14.50 

 

Al's Special ~ Al likes his hash browns mixed with mushrooms, onions, tomatoes and peppers 

 topped with melted cheese and 2 eggs cooked any way you want, served with 

 toast, buttermilk biscuit or baked good ................................................................................... 12.99 

 With Polish sausage ...................................................................................................... 14.29 

Bacon Florentine~ Fresh spinach sautéed with mushrooms, onions and bacon, topped with two 

poached eggs, hollandaise sauce and tomatoes served with fresh fruit and choice of toast, biscuit 

or baked good................................................................................................................................... 14.79 

 

Omelettes 
Three egg baked omelettes served with fresh hash browns and your choice of 

biscuit, toast, croissant or fresh baked good. 

Mexican ~ Onions, peppers, tomatoes and pepper jack cheese, served 

 with salsa   ..............................................................................................................  13.29 

With diced ham or bacon  ........................................................................................ 14.50 

 

Ham ~ Diced honey cured ham with jack and cheddar cheeses............................ 13.29 

 

Western ~ Diced honey ham, onions, red & green peppers, tomatoes  

 and cheese .............................................................................................................. 13.50 

 

Crab and Shrimp ~ Fresh Dungeness crab and Alaskan bay shrimp 

with cheddar and jack cheeses................................................................................. 16.99 

 

Bacon & Mushroom ~ Diced smoked bacon, mushrooms, green onions 

and cheddar & jack cheeses...................................................................................  13.99  

*Consuming undercooked meats or eggs may 

increase your risk of food-borne illness.                                                                                                     

Split in the kitchen please add 2.00 


